
WOULD RESTORE

QUICHELANGUAGE

Virginian Proposes to
Save Maya Tongue

For Posterity

jt he Aocltl Ttm.
i HAULOTTUSVILLK, Va., Doc.

- Itosturatlon ol an almost for-tt- n

languago with tho aid of an
edu ated, nearly Illiterate, golf-- i
tg.ir, Indian from the

j. i innds of Ouatemnla, Is being ti

ly Dr. William (Jate of
c , aiiottesvllle. Tho Indian Is
Qairlic, and hi language, which
! retoforo has never liccn thorough-I- ,

bi idicd, boars the same name. Tho
1a o and tongue are ts of

ancient Mayas whoso high clvll- -'

i ion, tho most advanced of any
n,y American people, flourished

) i .ro tho Spanish arrived In South
ai.l Central America.

Mayas built marvelous cities,
i jim and temples, the ruins which
(l i lutatan und Cluatemala. Their
(.. undants aro tho Indians and
1 a which Inhabit that region to-i.- n

Only the mountain tribes havo
t i apod tho advance or mo ctvuiza-- t

'in. Through tho application of a
iiuv scientific method which reaches
to root of language, Doctor Gates
pe-t- s to restore tho decadent tongue,
di iphcr the hitherto unravelled se- -.

rets of the ancient Mayas hierogly-
phic writings und inscriptions which
n.ivo baffled archnoologists for con-mic- s,

compllo books for tho lnrtruc-- .
ii of the Indians and eventually

us' ore tho literature.
In his experiments tho scientist

has been recording on a smoked
pupcr cylinder thu vibrations of a
s'ylus actuated by tho Indian's
words spoken Into a. mouthpiece.
These records are preserved for
tudy of tho Intricate variations of

pronunciation and already, working
w.th manuscripts written in tho In-

dian tongues by tho earliest Spanish
missionaries Doctor Gates has found
a rcmarkablo preservation of the
ancient speech. Tho instrument he
Uited Is known as the "kymographs"
or wavo writer, and was invented
by an eminent French ethnologist
lor languago atudy. Doctor Gates
was aided by John I. Harrington,
e'hnologist of tho Smlthonian insti-
tute who has studied practically all
;orth American Indian languages.

I'robably tho most Interesting fea-ur- o

of Doctor Gates' work Is the In-
dia:!. Clprlano Alvanulo, who as-t.n-

him. Ho never had written
( i road a word until ho taught hlm-te- lf

at tho ago of 25. Ho lives in
liie almost Inaccessible mountains of
Central America and of tho purest
blood descended from tho Maya em-pi- je

builders.
Doctor Gates, who Is dlrcctor-gen-f-

of tho national museum of
tiua'cmala has been studying the
Maya Inscriptions and ruins for
ju'uo than twenty years. Ajj n. re-

sult of his present studies ho ex-lie- 's

.shortly to bo able to translate
the entire writing si'btem and reveal
ihn knowledge and attainments of
the Maya civilization. Already sev-ei- al

of tho Caballstlo symbols have
been read nnd It 1 expected that an
announcement concerning tho de-
ciphering of great lmportanco to
e hnologlsts nnd archaeologists will
bo mado ehortly.

Postpone Smallpox Quarantine.
By the Associated i State Wire.

AIlDMOltlC, Dec. 18. Despite the
fact that thoro aro 20 cases of small-
pox In Ardmoro, an opldemlo will
not bo proclaimed hero. Dr. A. It.
Lewis, state health commissioner,
advised tho city and county physi
cians here. Thero has been only
one death from the disease.

Ilnmlll Succeeds Fostes
By the Aoelatd Prm State Wire.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. IS.
John T. Hamlll, assistant state flro
marshal, today was appointed secre-
tary of tho state Insurance board to
filled tho vacancy occasioned by tho
death last Thursday of J. Bart
Foster.

Men's Cantilever

Walk the Street
on Wings

A woman said of her
Cantilever shoes: "When
I walk in them, I feel as if
I had wings on my feet.".

No reason why men
can't enjoy this same feel-
ing of wings when they
walk alone the city streets
or in the country.

We have tho Cantilever
Shoe3 for men as well as
for women. The arch is
flexible, which frees your
feet from the restraint of
ordinary shoes.

No trouble to explain
their merits. We'll be glad
to see you. Mail orders
have careful attention,

Sold in Tulsa only by

LYONS'
SHOE STORE
115 South Main Street

Many Stores Arc Open
During Evenings to
Accommodate Shoppers

Tho problem of Christmas shop-
ping for tho goll whtch works Is
solved this week. Likewise for
tho wlfo who wants her husband
to shop with her, tho tired bur-
ners man who can't shop lit hour,
the proud father of many nnd
everybody ule who can't stretch
the wight hours or thorn nbuute of
daylight enough to crowd all tho
Christmas business In.

Fur with n fow exceptions, Tul-
sa's down-tow- n tores will be open
nights nil thin week. The duy'e
work done. thoo shoppers who
have waited until the crowded
week btiforo to make their pui-chas-

nan roartt about tho busy
marts of trade nnd mako their
selections by electric light. Some
of tho big department stores aro
open at night but not all of them.
Many grocery Mores ure remaining
open much later than usual for
benefit of their customers while
Homo clothing storrs are keeping
open for business after the dinner
hour.

ENGINES RUN WILD

Leaky Throttle Ouiwb Tuo Mid land
alloy locomotive t Htm

Auny Crash Avoided.
By the Ajsocl.Ud Trus.

WICHITA, Kan., Dec. IS. Itun
nmg wild, 20 miles an hour, two
freight engines sped through the
Midland Valley yards Into the main
line, ciofsed several stteet crossings
and crasnul Into a ttrlng of freight
cam which wero puwhed onto the
Joint track of the Arkansas Valley
intcrurnan nero last nignt.

Threo freight cars were derailed
a scant two foot from tho main lino
of tho lntorurban and stopped the
progress, which, hud it continued,
would havo caused a collision with
a crowded lntorurban speeding to-

ward Wichita 35 miles an hour. The
two engines ran a distance of three
and one-ha- lf miles. A leaky throttle
was responsible for tho runaway.

McJImpsey Is Ielcnsol.
Special to The World.

BAUTI-ESVIIil.- lice, IS. Frank
McJImpsey, acquitted of a ohargo of
murdering Curlcy Sheppord, in dis-cou- rt

court on Thursday, was re-
leased from the county Jail Satur-
day. McJImpsey was held for Kan-
sas authorities following Ills acquit-
tal on tho murder charge. An Inde-
pendence, Kan., merchant claimed
that McJImpsey had given him an
insufficient check for $3.15. The
amount was paid and tho Kansan
withdrew hla charges.

Flro Chief Ovcroomo by Smoke.
By th Associated Prtaa State Wire.

AltDMOIlE, Dee. IS. Flra Chief
J. I. McFall, who was overcome with
smoko and badly burned in a fire
lata Saturday night, wos reported to
bo out of danger nt noon today, lie
is burned about the head and body
nnd his faco waa lacerated In a
number of places when u wall fell
on him,

Kdltor's Trial Sot for Tliurwlny,
II y the ABBoclattd I'reea State Wire.

OKMUI-GUK- , Dec. 18. County
Judgo Hugh Murphy lato this after-
noon overruled tho demurrer of
counsel for C. W. Jeffress, Morris
editor, and Jeffrew" trial on n
chargo ol libel will begin Thursday.
Jeffresa, tho stato chargea, pub-
lished tho alleged falso KnlghtH of
Columbus oath.

Tulsa Cltjr

YULE TRAVEL IS

SETTING RECORD

Increase in Traffic Is
Heaviest on Santa Fe-Check- s

Reveals

Christmas travel In and out at
Tulsa, bids fair to break all records
this year. People don't wait until
Christmas to do their traveling any
mora than they wait until tho day
before to do their Christmas shopping
and tickets receipts on Mrtuslfy all
roads out of here have gone up by
leaps nnd bounds.

The rush began the middle of Ust
week on the Santa l'e, according to
J. S. Itollman, city passenger ngent,
and tho travel now Is heavier than It
has been In the history of the road.
Dxtra uleepers have already been
added to trains between TuUn. Kan-
sas City and Tulsa and Chicago, nnd
Tulsa and California pnlntn and lv
next Sunday, Hollman believes, that
mora will bo added to accommodate
the travel, There was a heay In-

crease In tho volume of travel last
Friday when the teachers in the city
Hchools began their annual exodus
nnd thero will be a certain amount of
student travel out of Tulsa this week.
Incoming travel is proportionately
heavy, Itollman said: there scomi to
be a larger number of college people

bead to beadFROM the Good-
year Cord Truck Tire
there runs an extra
thick 8idcwall of tough
est tread stock that
resists the hardest rut
fiction.

It it out of the complct
line of Goodyear Truele

Tires sold and lerrieed
hy your Goodyear
Truck Tire Dealer.

For Sdle by

Forster-Davi- s Motor
Corp.

815 South Main
Osago 1016

The Store of a Thousand
Gifts for Men

Give "Him" a Hickok
belt or buckle

No more welcome gift for a man than a new
Hickok belt or buckle, like you've seen advertised
in the Saturday Evening Post. Complete stocks
here.
Belts of brown or black leathers of every kind,
with or without buckles at $1 and up.

Buckles of plated or sterling silver with Initials
or engraved monogram to order; in gift boxes at
$1 up.

Or these Gifts
Poker sets, large or small sizes $5 up
Bill Folds in all sizes at $1 up
Brush sets of many sorts at $2 up
Leather shirt or tie cases .$2.50 up
Traveling sets in all sizes at $2 up
Leather collar bags, tan or black $2 up
Cigaret cases of leather or silver $5 up
Fur or fur-line- d gloves at $5 up
Auto gauntlets, brown or black $3.50 up
Bath or lounge robes in new designs $5 up
House coats, regular or stout sizes $8.50 up
Krementz and other cuff link3 $1 up
Initial handkerchiefs, box of 3 at 75c up
Brushed wool mufflers $2 up
Silk hose and garters to match $1 up

Oklahoma Muskogee

--
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oming h itno fur the hoi. days this
voar than usual, according to the

evidence of ticket ele.
Extra equipment is added to Incom
ing trains as won ns to outgoing.

The telephonu is constantly busy
because of the large number of pen-pi- e

who (ire calling nnd making tbplr
reservations for the trip homo
Christmas. Uvideatly thoro will be a
sharp increase In the amount of
travel nt the Christmas, week-en-

Hchedules aro being maintained
throughout the transcontinental h.
torn, Hollman stated.

Pasaonger travel on the Frisco out
of town lias Increased 20 per cent
over nortnnl. K J5. Carter, general
freight agent said yesterday. Heser-vatlon- s

aro holme constuntly made,
and have been made since ln.it weik

Give "Her
House Shoe.

down-tow- n yes-

terday, Christmas

ChrlMmae objective
ArkanMn. espoi-liilly-

.

pusgnger
passenger

growing Christ-
mas

if PkS. y

Women's Boudoirs, Felts
and Comfy Toes. All

Styles, Colors and
Sizes

Per Pair

There aro literally hundreds of pairs to Helect
from, in all colors, styles sizes; many ure
ribbon trimmed poms colored designs
on others; just mother, sister or
daughter. Choice while they Qlr

Tulsa's Largest Livest Leading Store
for Men and Boys

311-31- 3 South Main Street

Buy Now
Pay Next Year

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE

Easy Payments

I OLIVER, The Jewler I
Second Floor Robinson Bldg.- - Third Main'

Hif is so

Cranberry Sauce
de Liuxe

Tile It, ripe erantrfsr-rles- .

Pinch or crush
wltti the flngcri to that tbey

pop" or open up. If too liard
er Brees to open In this man-
ner, slit part way open with
knife. I'm rlr"t berriei (or
finest flsTor. Dlriotre level
cupi (IW Bji.) iur In
cops water. Uxn add
berries. Brtn ilowlr to a boll
and bod hard Re-

mote from (lie and tlr In
bottle cup) Certo. Ura
end pour qnlcldjr.

Mini Jelly
Measure Vk mpa (Vi lb.)

sdrt teuponti vege-
table mlorlnif and stir until
dissolved. Acid strained juice

lemou and C level cups
itiiar and tilnpc to Ml. At
ones add tnttla (mint cup)
Certo. tlrrini constantly, and
brine ataln to ull brl lor
H minute. Remove from fire
and add teaxnonn Spear-
mint eitxact. (Land mln
vte, aUa uti pmur quickly,

for as far aVad i.s the and tho
travel hi'iny in all dln-- i tMn.

It awl iM'f the K.Uy has been
heavier than normal for a month

the office, said
and week will see

an oven greater Increase, Tutsans
wbooe Is points
In KAtiau and
I tusking travel over the Midland
Valley much heavier during the hol-
iday seeeon than normal, J. W. Klein
city suld. Tho num-
ber of on this road, ns on
others, has been greater for sevornl

and Is larger ns
comes nearer.

Tho only bill from this country
that most nations In i:umpn nro
anxious to fee m (he

and
pom and
the gift for

last,
per pair

On

pi nnd
4l l

berries

0
t

broken

I minute.
1

(srant

water, 1

I
a

1

a

t
1

?Snl,
I

past,

agmt

days,

1'fiese Delicious

JELLIES
With CERTO you can make
jams and jellies at any rime of
year from fresh, canned or dried
fruiu.orfrombotded fruitjukea,
quickly, ccorwrrucally, and with
no trouble. Surprise your fam-

ily with pineapple jam, fig jam
or ftesh grape jelly. Over fifty
recipes to choose from.

Certo iV'Mother Nature's year-rou- nd

it contains
rjogelatineorpreservativc Sold
by grocers everywhere with fre

recipe book.

Pectin Sates Co., Inc.
titt It Annmt. RKhnltr, tt C

9
I
w
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CARSON POST PLAYS SANTA

Soldier In Hospital nml IIoiiioIcm
.Men Will Ho HemomlHjml.

Joo Carson post It going to bring
ChrUdmas both to the disabled sol-

diers In Oklahoma hospitals nnd the
homeless foitner enrvlee tnon of Tul-
sa this year. The yuletldo remem-
brance for the former will bo In-

direct, through a 'ontrlbutlon to tho
state American Legion Christmas
fund which has been made by the
pout nnd which together with sub-
scriptions from olhor post will
reach to the bedside of every slfk
soldier. The yuletldo retnembranro

Lrive r
Shell U

S turd qu ty-l- u rious
good looking her own prefer-
ence. The women Tulsa
buy more Phoenix Hosiery
than any other kind because
of its outstanding "Class".

For Christmas Gifts or person-
al use, here opportunity

fluio I,rnrf mt.xjixt.1 hhaj.
and supremely elegant hosiery

low cost.

lliocnU l'uro Silk Vrita. bodice
elyle, lenytli; uloomore
match, plnlt end nrcJild, oleeant-l- y

made of the unme quality Bilk
nnd knitted lllio the world-fn-ino-

I'hoenlx lloao, Kxtrit
lcnsth vent Jl.Olli lanRth,
extra etreniftll
bloomers

for homeless service men here will
ha direct, In the form of a dinner
to be given on lay by tho
poft, the American Legion

divieion auxiliary and
Overseas league,

A vacant tor room at 1 West
Kourth has been secured for the
dinner, which in part will bo

prepared at lid Woods onto and
other courses of wliloh will ba con-
cocted In prlvato home. The din-
ing place and table will be bright
In The post
service officer and Joint dinner com-
mittee ate getting In touch with

men known not havo their
hojues hero and have also enlisted

y i x u

is an
in 1'd i 1 x r t av. y O jl ji - v u vw

at

.95

Packed Beautiful

Give Silk
Step-in- s, Bloomers, Pettibockers

Phoenix Voals new shoulder insures comfort
and prevents straps slipping

to

knee

navy

to

IMiocnlx l'uro Silk Wet, Itodlce
(ityle, extra fine weave anil extra.
IciiKtli: hlooniorn to tnutch:
vcnt (ilnk and.
orchid ............
Knee length Illcom-- ii

re, nil color,,

with the same qtmllty
Milk oh iiaoil lu tho famoui
I'hoenlx lloitlery.

Vanity r.i stCut to give ample fiillnese
at the burl , or blndliiK over the
hip. Tills .ilso made extra long the fa
mous Vatili iiIuh 4 Inches In length. Made
In pink, orchid, peach and pnetel (Jjtt ftp
ehaden. Vest

Knee longth boomer to match $1.1)5

Vnnlly I'nlr Silk RiwrW liloomrrfl Cut nmnrlly
a your null and tailored as carefully. To be worn
ns a Doubl elastic bottom, nu(T fit-

ting at tho kneo, Fullne come only where
needed. Alao mado with extra
In tho back from hip line to knee, Henna,
Kelly, black,
taupe .

311-31- 3

Main
Street

Christmas
auxiliary,

Italnbow
American Women's

special-
ly

Christmas decorations.

service

al

of

con vrxjigy

wrinkling-

petticoat.

$4.95

$4.25

Give Him

the of the lied Cro
nnd the United State voterans 1 --

reau. No Invitation to tho dinner i

required, other than having seen
World wr eervlce.

lot l'liOs I'lutio.
NRW YOHK, Dec la After hl

picture and n slory about him was
printed here today. t was generally
agreed that "Lucky" a colllo pup
owned by MIm lteglua Kelley of
Brooklyn, Is some dog. Here
are some of his accomplish-
ments: Kate Bngltsh walnui.i.
gives thrcn cheers for Ireland.
plays the plnno, says his prayers

jnvery night and washes d lubes

$ 1

in
Gift Boxes

Note All havo the adjustable that
positively from

extra

$3.25

$2.50

Knitted

I'hoenlx Puro Silk Itlfihe licit ltlb
Vtvtt, bodloo stylo, oxtca length,
dainty rlh nnd bloomers to
match, Vest comca In colore of
pink nnd orchid,
at
Knee length bloom- - (JJQ ftp?
era, In all colore.i,. QiJttjd
Complete ret $7.00, packed In
beautiful clft boxe.

Tho Vntitlo An origination of .Vanity Kalr'n In a
Htop-t- n of fine Italian rlh silk with tiodlco top
that finishes with clnntln at the wnlnt. No un-

desirable fullnwi over the hips, but extra wide
flardd opening at knee. Sides slashed, Daintily
trlmrntd with 11k material and OK
hemstitching, l'lnk only JB'ir.yy

Vanity rnlr I'ctllklrt With the Introduction of
this garment Vanity I'alr gives you a most fash-
ionable Mlk and a service that Is almost unend-
ing, Mads with deep, ihadowproof hem. Shown
In Jade, sial, Kelly, hello nnd black and other
costume shades of thu teagon.
Price

From Curtis Brown's

ileal Ties in the and Most No
stuff, no freaks that are salable only to women at

no corset shop or store id eaa of what men should wear, but the
actual ties that actual men actually buy in this live store by the thousands of dozens.

pecial

rioemx--

tand

$.85

Underwear
Vests,

Neckwear

. --a & s r --Tri

3 1

to

Tulsn'a Largest Llvet Leading Store for Men and Boys

$2.75

$6.45

He-Ma- n Newest Wanted designs.
bargain basement Christ-
mas, millinery

ering izwv) lies
for $2.25 or for 95c

Other Fine Neckwear
$1.50 $2, $2.50 $5

Go. Phones
Osago

232-561- 1


